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Posterior intervertebral pressing single segmental fixation treatment of thoracolumbar fracture dislocation
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Abstract: Thoracolumbar fracture dislocation often appears bony structure damage in centrum, lamina, pedicle, and spines. This study investigated the clinical efficacy of screwing through injured vertebra, posterior intervertebral pressing, single segmental fixation and traditional across injured vertebra on treating thoracolumbar vertebral fracture dislocation. 19 patients with thoracolumbar vertebral fracture receiving single segmental pedicle screw fixation through injured vertebra (group A) and traditional short-segment pedicle screw fixation across injured vertebra (group B) for more than 12 months were retrospectively analyzed. Perioperative indicators were observed. Nerve function recovery, imaging changes, and complications were compared before surgery, one week after surgery, and the last follow-up. ASIA score at last follow-up in both groups increased significantly compared before surgery (P < 0.05), while no obvious different was observed between two groups (P > 0.05). Group A presented markedly better performance in operation time, intraoperative blood loss, incision length, and complications than group B (P < 0.05). Two groups both showed significantly improved imaging indicators after surgery (P < 0.05). During the last follow-up, injured vertebral leading edge height ratio was similar between two groups (P > 0.05). Group A was better in Cobb angle, dislocation rate, and injured spinal canal occupation rate than group B (P < 0.05). Both single segmental pedicle screw fixation through injured vertebra and traditional short-segment pedicle screw fixation across injured vertebra can recover the clinical function of thoracolumbar vertebral fracture dislocation, while the former showed better general efficacy than the latter.
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Introduction

Thoracolumbar fracture dislocation accounts for about 20% of spinal injury. It belongs to unstable type fracture damaging three columns at the same time [1]. Except bony structure damage in centrum, lamina, pedicle, and spines, thoracolumbar fracture dislocation often merges ligament, intervertebral disc and nerve tissue injury [2]. Currently, it is still controversy about surgical procedure. Anterior approach operation can rebuild well anterior support, but is difficult for restoration and obtain firmly fixation. Traditional posterior four pins across segmental restoration and fixation technology cannot satisfy fracture and dislocation vertebral reset, and may appear excessive distraction [3]. In recent years, most scholars adopted three centrums six pins restoration and fixation including the injured vertebra and obtained satisfactory effect [4]. By using the calf specimens to simulate single segmental pedicle screw fixation through injured vertebra and traditional short-segment pedicle screw fixation across injured vertebra in treating thoracolumbar fracture, studies confirmed that there was no significant difference in the stability of reconstructed spine between two methods [5]. Since spin could be located in injured vertebra, does it necessary to fix the inferior normal vertebral body? Or fix and fusion another normal intervertebral disc? We adopted single segmental pedicle screw fixation through injured vertebra on 10 cases of patients with thoracolumbar fracture dislocation from June 2010, and found its curative effect was satis-
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19 patients with thoracolumbar fracture dislocation received surgical treatment between June 2010 and June 2014 were enrolled in Jinan central hospital affiliated to Shandong University, including 17 males and 2 females with average age as 37.2 (21-52) years old. 8 cases were because of traffic accident injury, 8 cases were caused by high falling injury, and 3 cases were injured by crush. Injured portion: T11/12 segment, 7 cases; T12/L1 segment, 6 cases; L1/2 segment, 4 cases; T10/11 segment, 2 cases; all were superior vertebral dislocation combined with inferior vertebral fracture. 16 cases combined with spinous process fracture, 19 cases combined with supraspinous and interspinous ligaments fracture, 15 cases combined with lamina fracture; 13 cases combined with transverse process fracture; 13 cases combined with rib fractures, and 10 cases combined with hemopneumothorax. No patients merged pedicle fracture but nerve damage. 10 cases combined with spinal dura mater fracture and cauda equina escape. A0 type: B1 type, 4 cases; C1 type, 13 cases; C2 type, 2 cases.

This study has been pre-approved by the ethical committee of Jinan central hospital affiliated to Shandong University and has obtained written consents.

Operation method

All patients received posterior open reduction, vertebra canal open window decompression pedicle screw fixation in 12 days after injury.

Midline incision was performed on patients with prone position to show intervertebral disc and articular process. Spine, interspinous ligament, and supraspinous ligament structure were reserved.

Decompression: Laminar space was opened to explore spinal cord compression degree from the heavier side of spinal cord before restoration. If broken bone or nucleus pulposus tissue existed in the spinal canal, expanding the window scope to remove it. If combined with epidural rupture or neurofilament escape, returning them and repairing the dura mater. Subcutaneous fat could be taken to cover broken dura mater surface for the difficult case.

Restoration: Restore the nerve through the interspinous small window. Though most patients combined posterior zygapophyseal twisting and locking, restoration was generally not difficult. Part of the articular process joint can be removed if necessary.

Nailing and fixation: 10 cases received single segmental fixation, namely implanting two pedicle screws through the fractured and dislocated vertebra, and posterior single segmental compression fixation. The other 9 cases were adopted with transpedicular fixation across the injured vertebra technique, namely implanting two pedicle screws through the upper and lower adjacent vertebra, and fixing two intervertebral

Table 1. ASIA grading comparison between two groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Pre-operation</th>
<th>Last follow-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A  B  C  D  E</td>
<td>A  B  C  D  E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2  5  3  1  1</td>
<td>5  1  3  2  3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1  2  4  2  1</td>
<td>1  2  3  2  1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

factory compared with traditional short-segment pedicle screw fixation across injured vertebra in the same period.

Clinical information and methods

General information

Figure 1. Posterior vertebra formed a fulcrum during compression, which let the anterior marginal intervertebral space relatively open to promote anterior edge restoration under the condition of the overall intervertebral space narrowing through level principle.

Table 1. ASIA grading comparison between two groups
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spaces. Open the intervertebral space from the anterior edge based on lever principle to promote fractured anterior edge restoration (Figure 1). Avoid squashing cracked intervertebral disc tissue into the posterior vertebral canal during compression, and using nerve dissection probe to explore the front neural canal to avoid spinal cord compression.

Fusion: All cases received posterolateral fusion. Transverse process fusion was applied for decompressive interlaminectomy. Zygaphophyseal joint and interspinous bone graft fusion were performed on the opposite side.

Postoperative management: All patients were seated in one week after surgery under the brace support. 19 patients received more than 12 months follow-up, with mean time as 22.3 months.

Observation index

Perioperative indicators: Operation time, intraoperative blood loss, incision length, and the incidence of complications.

Imaging indicators: Injured vertebral leading edge height ratio, Cobb angle, dislocation rate (DR), and injured spinal canal occupation rate before surgery, one week after surgery and last follow-up were observed. Dislocation rate refers to: measuring vertebral displacement distance (DD) and dislocated vertebral body diameter (VD), calculate the DR = DD/VD ×100%. Spinal canal occupation rate means the middle sagittal diameter percentage of the most obvious part of the compressed vertebral canal compared with the upper and lower adjacent vertebral canal.

Neurological function evaluation

The American spinal injury association (ASIA) international standard for neurological classification of spinal cord injury (2006) was applied for function score at before surgery and the last follow-up.

Statistical analysis

All data were analyzed by SPSS 17.0 software. Measurement data was presented as ± s and calculated by t-test. Enumeration data was tested by Kruskal-Wallis test.

Results

Neurological function evaluation

ASIA score at last follow-up in both groups increased significantly compared before surgery (P < 0.05), while no obvious different was observed between two groups (P > 0.05) (Table 1).

Perioperative period indicators

Single segmental pedicle screw fixation group showed obviously better performance in operation time, intraoperative blood loss, incision length, and complications than cross segment pedicle screw fixation group (P < 0.05). One case appeared screw extraction in cross seg-

---

Table 2. Perioperative period indications comparison (±s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Cases (n)</th>
<th>Age (year)</th>
<th>Operation time (min)</th>
<th>Blood loss (ml)</th>
<th>Incision (cm)</th>
<th>Complication incidence (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38.1±16</td>
<td>90.7±16</td>
<td>205±20</td>
<td>7.8±1.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36.8±18</td>
<td>125.6±20</td>
<td>311±32</td>
<td>11.0±1.3</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>&gt; 0.05</td>
<td>&lt; 0.05</td>
<td>&lt; 0.05</td>
<td>&lt; 0.05</td>
<td>&lt; 0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Imaging indications comparison (±s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Injured vertebral leading edge height ratio (%)</th>
<th>Dislocation rate (%)</th>
<th>Cobb angle (°)</th>
<th>Spinal canal occupation rate (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-operation</td>
<td>Last follow-up</td>
<td>Pre-operation</td>
<td>Last follow-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77.28±5.7</td>
<td>90.8±2.3*</td>
<td>31.75±1.3</td>
<td>1.63±1.6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75.43±6.1</td>
<td>88.6±5.1*</td>
<td>32.23±1.0</td>
<td>8.32±2.1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>&gt; 0.05</td>
<td>&gt; 0.05</td>
<td>&gt; 0.05</td>
<td>&lt; 0.05</td>
<td>&lt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P < 0.05, compared with pre-operation.
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Imaging indicators

No statistical difference was found in preoperative injured vertebral leading edge height ratio, Cobb angle, dislocation rate, and injured spinal canal occupation rate (P > 0.05). Two groups both showed significantly improved imaging indicators after surgery (P < 0.05). During the last follow-up, injured vertebral leading edge height ratio was similar between two groups (P > 0.05). Group A was better in Cobb angle, dislocation rate, and injured spinal canal occupation rate than group B (P < 0.05) (Table 3; Figures 2 and 3).

Discussion

The characteristics of the thoracolumbar fracture dislocation and operation strategy

Thoracolumbar vertebral fracture dislocation is similar to burst fracture on imaging, but with complete different damage mechanism. The former is formed by shear, rotating and flex violence, inducing anterior and posterior longitudinal ligament, intervertebral disc, and posterior bone and ligament structure damage. It greatly damages both the static and dynamic intervertebral structure stability, and complicated with spinal cord and nerve root injury [6]. Sometimes vertebral can restore spontaneously after injury. Imaging shows not serious fracture and dis-

Figure 2. Male patient, 26 years old. He admitted because of lumbar back pain and double lower limbs paralysis for 2 hours caused by falling. ASIA grade was C before surgery and reached E at half a year after operation. A and B. T11/12 fracture dislocation before surgery. C. spinal cord compression. D-F. Fracture dislocation restore well without spinal cord compression at 1 week after surgery. G and H. structure was good at three months after surgery. I, J. intervertebral space reduced but spinal sequence was good at two years after surgery.
location, and no obvious invading vertebral canal, but patients appear serious neurological symptoms such as paraplegia. For this part of the patient, it should be highly suspected the existence of the vertebrae dislocation.

The principle of surgical treatment of thoracolumbar fracture dislocation is: (1) To recover the normal sequence of spine; (2) sufficient vertebral canal decompression in order to promote neural function recovery; (3) rebuilding the permanent stability of spine; and (4) early mobilization and rehabilitation training [7]. However, consensus has not been formed about the surgery way. Anterior surgery can reconstruct vertebral body fracture and keep good front support. On the contrary, its wound is large and cannot repair the posterior structure with poor stability. It sometimes cannot restore the complicated anterior, posterior and lateral dislocation. As a result, most scholars believed that simple anterior surgery should not be applied to unstable thoracolumbar fracture dislocation [8]. Posterior surgery fixed methods include: four nails fixation across injured vertebra, six nails fixation through the injured vertebra (these two methods contain two disc segments, thus we call them short segment fixation), six nails fixation across injured vertebra (containing four segments and named long segment fixation), and four nails fixation through the injured vertebra (containing only injured disc segment and called single segment fixation).

Four nails fixation across injured vertebra was used early and obtained satisfactory curative effect. However, reports about complications including postoperative fixation failure, screw breakage, rod shortage, injured vertebral height loss, and secondary loss of spinal corrective degree increased gradually following the increase of clinical application [9, 10]. It was because of the distance between two nails was far, and the dislocation space was not stable. Due to the suspension effect of fixation, dislocated vertebra shifting ahead in the surgery is difficult to achieve ideal restoration and unstable (Figure 3). Meanwhile, as the anterior and posterior longitudinal ligament and intervertebral disc destruction, we cannot longitudinal open the intervertebral space excessively and restore the fractured vertebra satisfactorily. After the surgery, because of the distance between fixed segments, and the function of quadrilateral effect, lateral side was instable, leading to short rod phenomenon caused by too large load on internal fixation. In view of the above reasons, in order to increase stability, many scholars adopted long segmental fixation by adding fixed segments [11, 12]. Long segmental fixation did increase the spinal stability, but it obviously enlarged surgical trauma and fused too many normal segments that increase patients’ cost. Furthermore, such improvement measures did not fundamentally change fixation way, therefore failed to effectively reduce the failure rate of internal fixation and loss of correct degree. To make up the abovementioned deficiency, six nails fixation through injured vertebra was applied in recent years and elevated restoration and fixation effect [13].

Figure 3. Male patient, 38 years old. He admitted because of waist back pain with double lower limbs paralysis for 4 hours caused by crashing. ASIA grade was C before operation and reached D after surgery. A and B. T11/12 fracture dislocation before surgery. C. Spinal cord compression. D-F. Fracture dislocation restore was poor. T11 still showed anterior dislocation, affecting spinal canal and spinal cord with poor sequence.
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Since the thoracolumbar fracture dislocation is caused by transverse shear violence, it is mainly with serious dislocation and lighter fracture. It generally affects anterior superior border of the vertebra that is correspond to imaging findings. At the same time, most of the patients were young and the bone strength was high that can provide enough support for implanted pedicle screws. In this case, why we have to fix the normal intervertebral space under the dislocation? Therefore, we investigated the corresponding theory basis through imaging data, intraoperative finding, mechanics principle and relevant information. We found that some scholars have adopted single segment fixation through injured vertebra in patients with spine fracture or fracture dislocation [14, 15]. Its advantage was remarkable: further shorten the operation time; small incision and small trauma; reduce the loss of motion segment; good vertebral restoration effect; shorter internal fixation span that avoids the suspension effect and quadrilateral effect, thus reducing the internal fixation load.

It was found that patients with thoracolumbar fracture dislocation gained satisfactory curative effect by receiving single segment intervertebral fixation [16]. Intervertebral bone graft fusion was applied at the same time to avoid segmental instability. There is still controversy about whether bone graft fusion is needed during pedicle screws restoration and fixation through injured vertebra. Guven et al. [17] adopted four kinds of treatment methods in 72 cases. No patients received bone graft fusion in two groups applying long and short segmental fixation through the injured vertebra, still obtained good spinal corrective degree maintenance and early spinal stable reconstruction. Roop Sing [18] used posterior screw rod fixation and posterolateral fusion treatment on 66 thoracolumbar fracture dislocation patients with neurological symptoms, confirming that posterolateral fusion was safe and reliable for thoracolumbar fracture dislocation after a median 24 months' follow-up. The reason of internal fixation failure and loss of corrective angle loss is relatively complex. It was generally considered to be caused by multiple factors, including spinal injury mechanism and severity, operation method selection, internal fixation material design, production and usage, patient's bone condition, surgical technique, bone graft, and rehabilitation activity, etc. Whether graft or not should consider the above factors comprehensively [19]. We thought intervertebral fusion presented large trauma and severe hemorrhage; serious damage on posterior structure of vertebra; to resect intervertebral disc, shave their vertebral upper and lower cartilage endplate, existing the risk of spinal cord or nerve root secondary injury; cortical bone particle is easy to take off again into the spinal canal damaging nerve tissue. We simplified the above operation method during single segmental fixation: preserve and repair the posterior bone and ligament structure; open window decompression only from one side; fuse the zygapophyseal joint and intervertebral space on the other side to gain satisfactory restoration and stability. Though the anterior intervertebral body mechanics stability was important for spine, we did not perform the anterior fusion. The reason was as follows: (1) shorter internal fixation spans to avoid the suspension effect and reduces the quadrilateral effect, greatly reducing the internal fixation load; (2) Intervertebral compression further increased the interspinous stability of injured segment. Single segment fixation was not easy to appear fatigue fracture for smaller fixed scope, little activity, and smaller stress; (3) Preserve, restore, and reconstruct posterior bone and ligament structure to increase the spinal stability; (4) reduce posterior column bony structure damage by unilateral open window decompression between vertebral plate; (5) Decompression lateral intertransverse fusion, zygapophyseal joint fusion and intervertebral plate bone graft fusion on the other side to provide permanent stability. (6) Long-term screw-rod system retention to provide support. We adopted single segmental fixation through injured vertebra to treat thoracolumbar fracture dislocation on 10 cases, and follow-up for average 22.3 months. We obtained satisfactory therapeutic effect with neural function improvement, reliable restoration and fixation, and no screw rod fracture or protrusion deformity.

Key points of surgical technique and matters needing attention

As abovementioned, longitudinal open fixation method cannot be adopted on thoracolumbar fracture dislocation. We should take intervertebral compression fixation. During posterior ped-
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Intervertebral screws rods compression, it may form a fulcrum behind the vertebral body. Based on the lever principle, during the whole intervertebral space narrowing, intervertebral space on the anterior edge was relatively open to promote fractured anterior edge of vertebra restoration. Compression also lowered the intervertebral height that increased the intervertebral stability. This study found that intervertebral height decreased obviously in single segmental compression fixation group after surgery and in follow-up, but the spine sequence and form were good without posterior protrusion deformity.

Compression process should avoid the ruptured intervertebral disc tissue enter the spinal canal causing spinal cord or nerve root injury. Therefore, intervertebral plate bone window detection should be performed during the compression process. Since the injured intervertebral space posterior margin was gradually clipped during compression, the probability of intervertebral disc entering the vertebral canal was low. No patients appeared the phenomenon of intervertebral disc tissue enter the spinal canal.

According to preoperative MR and intraoperative finding, there were few broken bone and intervertebral disc tissue falls off into the spinal canal. Only one case appeared broken intervertebral disc tissue into the spinal canal, 12 cases were intervertebral disc and posterior bony vertebral arch structure clamps compression, and 6 patients showed no obvious spinal cord compression. Even so, intervertebral space open window on the heavier side before restoration was necessary. We explored the compression degree of spinal cord through the window, and expanded the window to remove the broken bone or nucleus pulposus in the spinal canal. We then returned neurofilament and repaired the dural sac if combined dura matter broken and neurofilament escape. For most dural sac mending is difficult, subcutaneous fat piece can be took to fill and cover the membrane surface. Another role of open window was to perform fracture dislocation traction, open restoration and compression fixation under the neural probe exploration, avoiding excessive violence.

9 cases received four nails fixation across injured vertebra. It was found in the operation that the dislocated vertebral body was hard to achieve ideal spinal sequence, and restoration was difficult. Though the injured intervertebral space height was good, it aggravated intervertebral instability, leading to poor restoration and fixation effect. The other 10 patients received single segmental compression fixation and obtained satisfactory result.

Surgical indication, merit and demerit

We believed that the surgical indications of single segmental fixation through injured vertebra in treating thoracolumbar fracture dislocation include: AO type B1, B3, C1.1, and C2.1. Together with the following conditions: (1) pedicle integrity; (2) good vertebral bone; (3) fractured vertebral compression ≤ 50%; (4) single segmental fracture dislocation; (5) load grade ≤ 4. Especially for B1 type fracture dislocation, with slight bony structure injury, and not involved in pedicle and osseous endplate. Shorten the posterior column and open the anterior column, so as to contact the PLC fracture-end to restore the tension band structure behind PLC [20].

Intervertebral posterior compression combined single segmental fixation has the following advantages: (1) Single segment intervertebral compression. Posterior vertebra formed a fulcrum during compression, which let the anterior marginal intervertebral space relatively open under the condition of the overall intervertebral space narrowing through level principle. It restored the fracture and dislocation. (2) Single segment compression significantly decreased intervertebral height and activity, leading to smaller stress and enhanced stability. (3) Fusing posterior zygapophyseal joint and between vertebral plates had slight impact on spinal activity and physiological function. (4). Shorten the operation time with smaller trauma and less bleeding, resulting in quickly postoperative recover. However, this surgical indication was relatively narrow and the technique request was high. At the same time, preoperative carefully analyzing image information, pedicle enter point and nailing direction to ensure success at one time. If unstable phenomenon was found in the surgery, we must increase the fixed segments.
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